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Judging Trains Awarded $500 In SAC Budget
By H. Peter Baxter
A eum of (BOO w u  awarded the 
judging teams of the animal 
husbandry and dairy departments 
at the Student Affairs council 
meeting Sent. 20. This sum, known 
as the General Fund appropriation 
surplus, is to be derived from in­
come beyond the estimated $34,000 
which will be obtained from the 
■ale of student body cards and 
athletic proceeds.
The motion carried after con­
siderable discussion between SAC 
members and advisors. Bob Bow­
man, student body president, had 
to resort to the travel on one oc­
casion to check an argument be- 
tweenRenresentatives Art Gandy 
and Weslie Combs. Combs, favor­
ing the motion, had made the 
statement that Poly was an agri­
cultural school. This statement 
was refuted by Candy.
When the name-calling ceased, 
the motion was carried, 10 - 3. In 
favor of the motion were: George 
Strathearn, Dave S trathearn , 
Combs. Jim Dowe, Sommers How­
ard, Dick York, Larry Mears, Ker- 
mit Adams and J. T. Morosky. 
Against the motion were: Candy, 
Fred Waterman and Duane Bald­
win.
After the balloting, Lyle Hoyt./ 
animal husbandry instructor, asked 
that the council set up a definite 
policy about judging trips. He 
stated that the teams would not 
seek SAC financial aid if it was 
believed that the student body did 
not want the teams to travel on 
funds received from the council.
Prior to the judging team dis­
cussion, a report from the 1040-50 
budget was discussed. Consider­
able debate preceded the council’s 
acceptance of a seven point budget 
program recommended by the bud­
get committee.
The following allotments were
awarded the seven branches of the 
Cal Poly student activities:
Athletics—$14,145, this is $1000 
less than last year; publication* 
15250, this amount is more than 
the requested 15 percent; muaio— 
12780, despite repeated requests 
for more money; Poly R oyal- 
12800, 1150 less than last yssrt 
General fund $7100, 25 percent 
more than last year, but the wages 
of an additional secretary for SAC 
will come out of this allotment; 
graduate m anager—11750, the 
same as before, and SAC reserve, 
81020, $580 less than last year.
At a special meeting held Mon­
day noon, 1800 was provided for 
a float which will appear at the 
Pasadena Tournament of Roees 
parade on New Year's day. The 
float will be built at the Voorhle 
unit of Cal Poly, and will represent 
both campuses at the parade. 0 u  
Percherons from the Kellogg ranch 
will draw the Cal Poly float, which 
will be the only horse-drawn dis­
play in the parade.
According to Henry Houde, co­
ordinator of student activities, and 
Bowman, the float provides an ex­
cellent opportunity to publicise 
both branches of Cal Poly,
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JOUST A MINUTE the doys of King Arthur returned lost week os the U o th  ond soph knights
^^jictured here engaged in bitter combot to uphold their honor. The freshman were victoria* in the 
ioust, one of the popular events of the Frosh-Soph browl.________________________________
Sophs Humble Freshmen, 40-30; 
Brawl Chairman Gets Dunking
By Jsrry  Welne
The smoko of battle, cries of 
txguish and shouts of might and 
naln are now in the dim of ths 
past with ths qusstion of Fronh- 
Soph superiority officially settled 
for 1049.
To the sophomores go the fruits 
of victory, which will be an In­
scribed plaque bearing the name 
the sophomore class within a 
silver horse shoe. To the fresh­
men goea a "well done" until next 
year when they will again be 
called upon to defend their honor 
In mighty combat.
The brawl got under way with 
the sophomores taking the slx- 
{•gfed race, tire dreg end wheel­
barrow ruco. During the greased 
pole contest the freshmen began 
J* nelly and had almost fought 
ths sophomores to a standstill whtn 
jomsone wiped the grease from 
the polo and the sophomore* 
gained possession of their (lag and 
*** points. The sophomores - got 
Uislr first four points of the brawl 
““ring this evant.
The freshmen rallied in the fifth
event by winning the burden re­
lay, ro;>» pull end joust The soph­
omores came beck in the last event 
to roll the big ball over the fresh­
men to gain a hard won victory. 
Final score was sophomores 40, 
freshmen 80.
The reel climax to the days 
events came when several sopho­
mores Invaded the prase box. 
They selxed the announcer, Stan 
Billingsley, bodily end hustled him 
out to the field where awaiting 
sophomores administered a_ vet of 
gold dye for a unique gold sham- 
poo. , -
Following completion of events. 
Billingsley, chairman of ths brawl 
end Junior class president, said:
•‘Thin y«Ar'» Fronh-Soph brawl 
was very successful—but this was 
due only to the full cooperation 
of the contestants end officials. I 
was very pleased to see the good 
sportsmanship and gentlemanly 
conduct which was practiced by 
ell. Once again 1 wish to thank all 
concerned for making the fun pos­
sible." ____
Salinas Foe Stages 
Rally, Game, Dance
Hartnell college, Salinas, op­
ponent of the Colt football team 
tomorrow evening, has more than 
a game in store for the Mustang 
pea-greeners, according to Dovo 
Hatfield, heud Poly cheer leader.
In a letter to HstSeld, Dewey 
Chambers, Hsrtnsll ysll king, has 
promised that a dance with many 
women will be held after the game 
on the Salinas campus. Juet before 
the game, beginning ot 8:80, o bon 
Art rally will take place, and all 
Mustang rooters are invited.
Chambers also asked for the 
Poly school colors and mascot. 
This information is to assist the 
Hertnellites in d e a e r a t i n g  the 
football field and men’s gym, ecene 
of ihfl post-ram# rinnrr.
He concluded his letter with o 
request for an estimate of the 
num ber of rooters wblch may be 
expected for the le t tu c e  C apital,
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FFA Delegates Leave 
For National Meet
__Seven Cal Poly studanta Will lasva tomorrow to attand tha
FFA National convention to be held thia year a t Kansas City, 
Mo. from next Monday to Thursday. Covention delegates will 
be Joe King, John Rouleau, Raa Clark, Robert Smith. Manfred 
Sanders, Dlno Petrucce and Paul Tochi. King, Rouleau, Clark,
at the student body assembly this 
week. Thsss men war# given a- 
werds In recognition of outstand­
ing work In agriculture. Scholar- 
ships w e r e ^ p r e y l j j j ^ t ^ j g
At the convsnUon, King and 
Banders will be awarded the Ameri- 
sm  Farmer degree, end Bjrrea 
McMahon, Btate FFA adviser, will 
receive aa honorary degree.
accomplishments of delegates ersss:
r ^ ' v r r r ' ,,,ld ,o "n'1 fromwiA con ention,
Sales Executive 
Extolls American 
Free Enterprise
Stresning the importance 
of the American way of life, 
Walter M. Casey, sales execu­
tive from Beaumont, Tex., 
spoke before the student 
body assembly Wednesday morn­
ing et Poly stadium. Hie opening 
remarks were in n humorous vein, 
and he swung into his tools. 
"Salesmanship," amid g e n e r a l  
laughter and applause.
H* mentioned Ms pest work
With disabled  servicem en and ra­
f t e d M e  topic to tfcy everyday 
life of e collage mas. Touch ing  on
r d. h r r y(rn,‘J r i u S H
be in a lmd way at thfamem sal, 
jg t-S  “  W— SMSW
S m w i k I w i
thing to raise n crop end another 
to l e nses of It profiubljrT Tfa 
seller, however, must concern him­
self chiefly with why his product 
shoujd^be purchased, sot how to
end John Rouleau.
Stan Billingsley, junior class 
praaident, presented the -anpbo- 
m ore class p r e s i d e n t ,  Maurice 
Bonn, with a plaque commemora­
tive of his c lees' victory ever the 
freshmen et tha brawl loot Friday.
No Pap#r Noxt Wook
Mid-term examinations next 
week — eo E l M acton g will not 
be available to the reading pub­
lic. The nest issue will appear e 
week from Friday, which is Oft. 
SI. lee  pen then!
Livestock Judges___
Depart For Oregon 
Stock Competition
Offering almost simultaneously 
with the announcement that Cel 
f.ojy i  dairy judging team received 
big* honor* in s  national contest 
at Iowa, six animal husbandry . iu
J I T 1" 5, “
This team, sonata ting of Bob
t x S f e r i r  m s
International L i v e s t o c k  show. 
They will compete against eei- 
legists teams from the eleven 
weetera itetii,
The Judging eonteet will take 
piece Saturday. A c c o r d i n g  to 
Hoyt, additional practice wffl be 
gained by making six or seven 
steps at ranches along the way. 
The group will be gene until neat 
Monday. ,
Prog rim Chang# Mad# ! 
By Poly Film Socioty
Bacana* of programing difficul­
ties, To Be er Not To Bo, with Jack 
Benny apd Carol Lombard, will be 
shown next Tuesday end Wednes­
day, Oct. IS and 19. The Thief of 
Bagbad orginally scheduled for 
that time will he the (net picture 
of the series.
Tickets may be purchased et the 
deer. f e .
PAGE TWO
Thesis Students 
Attend Meeting
&
Clarinet Radius, slsctronlos da- 
irtmant haad, announced today 
it lavaral atudanU and Instruot*
ora from tha department travalad
Wad W f g k
Institute of Aeronautical Holsnce
to I.oV'A ngelo* \vadnaaday to at 
tend tha IRE maatlnc In tha naw
building. Tha topica of tha two 
hour moating wara concerned with 
problems In tha alactronlca fiald.
Two Poly aanlora ara writing 
tna aubjacta which wara
_______ during tha maatlng, ai
tha trip gave tha studentsi an op- 
ilty to convaraa briefly with
aoa« o n .........
u Racd durlni
portunft  
the speakers
Dr. D o K o r o a t  Trautman, of 
UCLA and tha Howard Hughe* 
Aircraft corporation, gave a talk 
on tha aubjact of complex fra-, 
quoncy vertablaa, and John Moore, 
North Amertoan Aviation corpor­
ation, dlacueaed aarvo machanlama.
After tha maatlng, Radius In­
vited Dr. Trautman to vialt tha 
Poly eampua and apeak to tha elec- 
tronlca a t u d a n t a  on the auma 
aubjact. — —
Wtlftr* Office Liiti 
School Y u r Auomblitt
Seventeen more aaaambllaa ara 
achadulod for tha school year, ac­
cording to a notice Issued by tha 
welfare office this weak. They In­
clude: class maatlng, Oct. 87; ad­
visory meeting, Nov. 16| assembly, 
Doc. 7; advisory masting, Dec. 15; 
assembly, Jan. 11; class masting, 
Jan. 80; assembly. Fab. •; ad- 
Feb. 15; c 
aaaambly, Mi 
16; cfsas meeting. Maroh 88; ad­
visory masting, March 89; 
bly (campaign), April 18;
6 lassvlaory meetlni 
maatlng, Feb. 88; arch 
, c 1
oo . aaaem-
8 .  assent- y (Poly Roval), April 81; aisem- 
y, May Id; advisory mooting, 
May 18; and class moating, May 
88. .
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Student Wives Plan 
After-Game Dance
"Indian Summer.' tha Student 
Wives sponsored di nca, will cli­
max tha club drive for an incu­
bator on Oct. 18, following tha 
gams with Occident: ,1 collage.
Music for tha donle will be sup­
plied by the Collegians, tha stu­
dent - dancs band. Sports attire 
will be rsqulrsd at th# dancs. Stu­
dent body cards are necessary for 
admission. Ladle* will bs admitted 
tree •
A contoat la under way In the 
high school’s art class to. aalsct 
suitable posters. Ths winning pos- 
tsr will be chossn by tha dance 
committee.
Co-chairman of the, dance are 
Mrt. Rannie Jewel and Mr*. Billie 
Sllllman. Mr*. Jean Reamer heads 
thu decorations oommlttss, and 
Mrs. Barbara Marvin Is In charge 
of refreahmenta. The check room 
will be In tha handa of Mra. Helen 
Holbrook.
GIm  Club Practicing 
For Annual Spring Tour
The Poly glee club. la busy 
working on a group of traditional 
glee club songs which will be used 
whsn It tours tha Los Angelas 
area nsxt spring, Harold P. 
Davidson, muife dapartmant haad, 
said today, .
"Ths man are progrssslng vary
• . raeL....................  I ____ . 1. . .  i U . l s•  ■• a*  i s i w m  r M , a , , " , " »  s inicely. They are learning thslr 
parts and soilga quickly. Wa 
should havs tha bast musical or 
ganlaatlon In all of Poly’a history," 
ns said.
1 !»
PETTENGERS. s•  Haitiburgars
•  Shakes
\ Drinks
In Town'1
»  *
1240 Monterey St.
* * *  w s  I  « « r  I I U S I S S  %
Universal 
Auto Parts
Comp efe Line
of
Auto Parti 
and Supplies 
Tool*
Auto Paints
969 Monterey St. 
PHont 1418
Judging Team 
Places Fifth
Kspreisntlng Cal Poly at tha 
89th Inter-Collegiate Dairy Cattle 
Judging contaat, Waterloo Iowa, 
last Monday, a thraa-man team 
placad second In three breads and 
fifth In all breads.
Th# team— Fred Vorls of Alta- 
dana, Robert Clark of Tulare and 
Wealle Combs of Bakyrefleld—won 
ssvoud-place honors In the Judging 
of Cusrnseyx, Holstelns and Ayer- 
shires.
Combs won a tls for first place 
Jutrr
tastants for hlglh Individual honors.
il _ S -  ___ .
In judging G e nsey*. Clark stood 
ninth out of approximately 90 con-
Thia year marked th« first time 
that a California callsglata team 
has competed In this national con­
taat. Cal Poly and Taxaa Tach are 
tha only non-land grant collages 
allowed to compete In this contaat.
Georg* Drumm, hsad of th* 
dairy husbandry dapartmant and 
thslr coach, accompanied ths group 
to Iowa.
Honk, Noble Will Dtllvtr 
Plastics In Biology Talks
Talks on plastics in biology will 
b* glvsn by A. L. Houk. chemistry 
Instructor, and 0. A. Noble, bio­
logical science, at tha Oct. 19 meet­
ing of tha Natural Hlatory club, it 
waa announced today by Bill Hill, 
president.
Charles Fullerton, gams warden, 
spoke on problem* in gams law 
enforcement at the meeting last 
Wednesday.
Student Payrolls Ready
~ All students who have worked 
for the college recently and who 
havs not ilgnsd the payroll ihould 
call at the welfare office, room ISO, 
Ad building, to complete the nec­
essary forms.
RED ROCK COO..... 29c lb
DHCiaKD raKR
Spurlock Saafood Market
SSI Hlsstfs Bt. PksssIM
Oats SstsrSars
Stragglers
N i c k  DaStefano — recovering 
from an appendectomy.
John M a g g l n e t t i  — just re- 
leased.
Mrs. Imogen* Gow, RN, an­
nounces that cold vaccine tablets 
are now available at the dispen­
sary. A full treatment of 20 tab­
lets costs 60 cants and should be 
taken before a cold has eet In.
DINNER GONG CAPE
662 Higuera St
fry Our Special 
, 150 Dinner
Osin 6;|0 AM t* 10:10 PM 
LATH ON POOTIALL NIOHTS 
MOM PITIRSON
DAN AND ERNIE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1234 BROAD ST. TELEPHONE 3156-W
The moit modern and up to data Automotive Repair Shop 
In the Control Cooit Area. You ore invited to chock our prlcoi 
on tny job wo perform.
Motor O'Houlinf 
Volvo Grinding
Crankihaft Grinding 
Motor Tuno-up
COMPUTE IRAKI SIRVtCI „
WHEEL ALIGNING AND IALANCING *
LUBRICATION
QUAKER STATE AND PENNZOIL MOTOR OILS
Daniel Terrell and Ernoet Levelling 
owner*
WE DO OUR OWN WORK ALL WORK GUARANTEED
W ITH W H O  K H O W .. . I T ’f
jb r ,  ^ |/|i&ki£44 j
. ~~ 7 ')  p f l i i  i
•v. ;■ >nf J www
Ya«, C am els arm SO M ILD  that In B Pnaif.fn.rAaat fast H^LkL. I !a , ls re  I  t t i  a roest-to-roast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels -  end 
only Camels -  for SO consecutive days, noted throat special- 
Isis, making weekly examinations, reported
HOT O N I f l H O l l  C A M  OP THROAT 
IM ITA TIO H  DUI tO  SMOKINO CAMBLff
m m :*
3 9 1 0 9
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Student Loses Dog, Weaves 
Account O f  Breed History
Poly itudent Dick Wotael haa» 
Hated hla Brittany Bpanlal, Annla, 
aa temporarily mlaalng. Having 
allppad her leaah Monday morning, 
Annla haa alnca boon enjoying un- 
collared fraadom to Ita fullest ex­
tant. Shuttling between the foot­
ball practice field and the milk 
barn, aha finds ample nourlahmant 
In the chow halla and from mis­
placed lunch eacka,
Watsel la anxious to find the 
wayward canine. She la an un­
usual laas. Iha la a member of an 
ancient bread of sporting dogs de­
v e l o p e d  In Franca In the 14th cen­
tury. Until 19SS none of these 
dogs ware aver taken from Franca, 
and even now there are only about 
100 of them on the coast.
Nail Invasion
A year before Naala commen­
ced to threaten France, four Brit­
tany Spanlela were smuggled from 
France. A male and female were 
brought to California via Mexico, 
and a similar pair made It to Now 
York by way of Casablanca. From 
this seed stock, bolstered with a 
few later Importations, the Brit­
tany Spaniel numbers Increaaed 
considerably,
This was fortunate, because when 
the Oerman armies ocouplod France 
unessential animals were destroyed 
to conserve the food supply, with
Is near- 
United
the French Brittany lpan?of
Ing extinction, Canada, t  
States and Mexico returned Brit- 
breedln' tany i g sto< k to lie ho mi 
lend. 1 >uring 1947 • 41 a large nun 
bar of brood bitches and stud d«n
c Its e- 
m-
„  J ______ _______ ogs
were shipped to Europe from the 
Pacific coast and Canada.
Born Pointers
According to Watsel, the Brit­
tany Is the only pointing Spaniel 
now In existence. The dogs begin 
pointing at bugs and files shortly 
after wsanlng. And, he says, the 
dogs require almost no training 
for the field—they retrieve on 
land or In the water and seem to 
have no fear of guns. Watsel 
also believes that no one will own 
any other spaniel breed after be- 
comng acquainted with the Brit­
tany, aut he confesses he Is some­
what biased.
Recognising Annie will 
much or a chore, says her
not ho­
mester.
MEN'S
Wilk-Ovor
City Club 
Drcti Shoes
ft children's Weather lird
w  . a *  *
V ^ r t rV‘'1^  fersterlv Y * J J 0 SULLIVAN 
Shee Itere
741 Hiiuere Street
Annie stands IB inches at the 
shoulder) aha Is orange and white 
• jd  Is short-haired exoept for a bit 
of feathering at the back of her 
•long the edge of her 
ears, ihe Is friendly to all human­
ity, especially those who offer her 
a handout.
Watsel lives at Apt. No. I, Cran- 
dall way I his box number Is 8B84. 
He would be happy to hoar «n 
nows of Annie, and. It you ca!
S y
S i
e i u, i
him In about two weeks ho will w 
you how Annie's brother Is faring 
at the Brittany fluid trails whlon 
begin Oot. 19 In Ohio.
Singlt Charity Drivt 
For Studonts Banafit
The Inter Club oounoll approved 
a motion to bold a combined 
charity drive this school year. 
The ICC In Ita meeting Monday 
night submitted this motion for 
SAC approval.
The purpose of holding a single 
drive, which will Include all or­
ganisations such as the Red Cross, 
WSHF and the March of Dimes, 
Is to hit the Cal Poly students 
once and only once during the 
year. * —
Home of the subjects taught at 
Cal Poly during the national de­
fense training program wore off­
ered 94 hours a day, seven days 
per week.
THERESA RIGDON, 4g u t
Stott Form Mutuol 
Auto Imuronco Co.
World's lerfsit cuts tampany 
tee us fer lev retes
Unique Life Policy- 
Fire Insurance
1014 Court It. MO
D ons Garage
Gtnaril Auto Repair
e  -  ■
Motor Ovorhoulisf 0 loberlo| 
Irokol.lesItios.Cerbwroteri 
Oosorotofi-WoMtsf 
Motor Tuso-us
All work guaranteed 
Day or night call*
DON KIKE, PROP.
7M Chorro '  9b. II7I-J
CM POLY JACKETS
ZIPPER FRONT — ALL WOOL 
COMPLETE W ITH EMBLEM
$1 3 5°
.SAME AS ABOVE— 
W ITH  LEATHER SLEEVES
*18“
I ’
Sizes 34 to 48
Drop in early while we can fit you
n~
Weight And Belence Checks 
Run For Flying Association
Cel Poly students are running a 
series of weight and balanoe 
ohaoks on ont of the Ban Lula 
Obispo Flying naaoclntlon'a plants.
Several Poly atudonts and fac­
ulty members belong to the asso­
ciation. Those tests nro being run 
to determine tha planes maximum 
baggaga capacity.
The wclghtc and balanoas used 
arc resolved into momenta, from 
which the center of gravity la 
located. With this data, the carry­
ing oapaotty can be determined
Viticulturists Return 
From Vinoyord Tours
Stan Cray's viticulture elaaa Is 
back In regular session this week 
after oompTetlng a tour of Frtsno 
wlnorloa and vineyards. A study 
of grape drying processes was 
made, and tha students visltad tha 
Outdo Nonlnl winery.
RELIABLE
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
See Patrick O'Hara
112a Archer Straat 
San Lui* Obispo
Contest Features 
Kodachrome Slides
Information on the second an­
nual Kodachrome contaat waa re­
leased today, by tha Natural 
History club, sponsor of the con­
test.
The show Is aet for March >9, 
I960, with five categories for 
Koda'ohromea and color altdos. 
They art: animals, plants, scenic, 
portraits and miscellaneous slides.
“Appropriate prlaes will be a- 
warded the winners,’’ atated Burr 
Clouetta, publicity chairman for 
tha club. The show Is being re-
Ssated due to Ita suooau last year, louattc added. There will be no 
admission ohnrga for the ahow,
Hamilton
*}’
J. I.
Sowing Machines
Sales— Repairs 
Rentals $4.00 per month
Rea Hamilton
Knit and Art Shop
Wool yorns for
every Purpose
711 Higuara St. Phono 49
JOIN
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praise—  Praytr—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOM IN ATION AL)
H A M ,  SUNDAY— ---- r  OSOS and P1SMO
Additional Equipment 
Placed In Aoro Hangar
The aero department recently 
obtained new equipment for Ita 
laboratory which opened thla quar­
ter In the airplane hangar for all 
aero majors.
New equipment In uae Include* a 
sand blaster, cadmium plater, Di- 
aoro bonder, ekp rolls and a metal 
shrinking machine. Tha hangar haa 
not been In operating condition 
until recently.
★  SODAS
★  SUNDAES
★  SANDWICHES
★  SATISFACTION
You Con Got 'em All At
SNO-WHITE
CREAMERY
09IN tVIIY OAY MOM
BIO e.m. TO 10J0 p.«.
- M l  MONTIIY-
=
P H O T O  S U P P L IE S
Quality Developing and 
Printing
Over Night Service
■
Cal Photo 
Supply
192 H lasers 9 baa* 771
ANNOUNCING!
THE A ll— NEW 1950
Cal Poly Students:
Buy your Corouo on tht 
Payment Plan
Examp It : »
Corona Clipper
L is t ........................... •- - $79 50
Fad Ex T a x .......................  4 90'
Salas T a x .............................. 296
Carrying Chg . . . . .  ■ 3 50 
Total • • • ......................v m
Down payment.................... $909
8 months ......................... 1023
•  •  •
Or you can save $1000 on the 
1949 model, with dowry pay­
ment of $806
8 m onths....................... $907
•  •  •
. WORLDS FASTEST PORTABLE
NEW . . . 
Color Sp««d 
Keyboard
RENTALS
NEW . . .  
Quickoit Margin 
Control
New 1949 Coronas o r Royals, 
by the month dP $5.00 You 
have Ihe right tp apply the 
1st month'* rental on the pur-,
NEW . .~r NEW . . .
cna*e price it you 
buy
decide to
Three Position Lighter, Snappier •  •
Paper Bail 'Touch LIT US MOVI Wl HAVI THI
•1ST DIAL IN TOWN
' r  . f . . , • , , m
HILL'S STATIONERY STORE
" "  *  0 , , i "
>
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Humor On Campus
The SAC meeting which took place a week ago yesterday 
waa one highly amuting affair. Bob Hope and Danny Kaye 
couldn't hold a candle to theie noisy madcaps on th a t event­
ful Thursday evening. One representative, an ag major, 
stated tha t Cal Poly was, after all, an agricultural school. 
When he was informed tha t there are also students here 
studying the industrial arts and science and humanities, he 
informed the group that these worthies were in a minority. 
This, also, was refuted.
But our ag man was still not pulling in his horns. He 
bristled and stated that the publications and music depart­
ments were industrial divisions. We couldn’t  follow his reas­
oning here, but we wondered how a man could spend three 
years in this Institution and still be carrying around such a 
parcel of misinformation.
Besides this highlight, there were personality clashes 
to liven the meeting. There were naughty words. At one 
point Bob Bowman’s gavel got a real workout.
Comradeship? Yes, we have th a t in SAC too. The repre­
sentatives form small groups and hash out each motion to 
determine how the vote will be cast. Sometimes they louse 
up, however—three staunch lads, two industrial majors and 
one PE man, were exchanging signals over an impending 
roll call vote which would or would not extend financial aid 
to the livestock judging teams. Someone got his signals 
crossed and said yea when he was supposed to say nay. Man, 
were those two industrial fellas sore.
At the risk of ruining the downtown theatre trade on 
SAC meeting nights, we would humbly suggest tha t the stu­
dent body attend these twice-a-month gatherings. I t’ll be fun 
fo r  everyone and maybe th e  campus voters will be more 
particular about who gets sent to office when spring elections
—P.K.
roll around in a  few months.
Speeders vs. Buses -
‘’School sons speeder*—Heed instructions.
Protect our little tax deductions.”
A Burma-Shave jingle may seem like an odd introduc­
tion to an editorial, but it puts its finger directly on a  prob­
lem that is not a  laughing matter. There are some of these 
young "tax deductions" that daily place their lives in the 
hands of campus drivers, through their unpredictable ac­
tions. - *
Just last week a speeding Poly driver passed an elemen­
tary  school bus as it  was discharging passengers. I t was 
certainly fortunate for both the children and the driver that 
a college student happened to see the car approaching and 
was able to restrain the children from running blindly into 
its path.
Is a fraction of a second of time gained worth the life of 
some young child? There is much to be gained and very 
little to be lost if we only remember to use the utmost cau­
tion when children are on or near the streets. —M. E. 8.
negative feedback
.1,
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editori
Octobar 8, 1940
I am writing this In what Max Bhulman sella 
Va paper thsra le a letter 
a that for years women
u u _____
a At of pique. In last week's
by Ruth Carley. She says
have appealed to men through figures
clei
_ e e Is
a i
_______ s  _
or seven paragraphs it becomes ar thi 
all for a woman's page in El Mustang.
The Arst statement is absolutely correct—about 
the Agures, I mean. Oh (sob), how well I know.
n , i a l i i a  t  L  a i  n k a a t l i ,  a  a  I /I  u f k a M  t h e  u i n  m  a  n  ' a
After six 
at she is
with one shapely female editor or another. 
Well, that waa all right with me but 1 soon began 
to (ktect a dreamy stare In my husband’s eyes. 
Right after supper he’d edge to the door, mum-
he W  to_  ,  _ ______ __ wees.T
took
donut-bus
I oven let him have a horse, be 
■ea more than anything aba on earth. It didn't
work.
Ha’d be gone every
the copy 
night of the
up all kinds of barbscuing, cake mixing, 
ying and nsw hair doing, It didn’t  work, 
i cause ha loves hor-
„  Therefore, Mr. Editor, don’t  you dare take Ruth 
Cayley's aeoond suggestion to heart For you have
•n home one night a week lately and I win
'
et in f
I ri
tp you hare on that
a strong basis for having a women's page, ohe
her very purpose. She stated, the San 
Lula Obispo Telagram-Trlbuae and tha local ra-
H. WILLS
Norwalk Station
Tire Special
(F ir s t  Grade1
600 x 16 9 38
Davidson’s j
Drapsi — Furniture 
Awnings — Linoleum 
Window Shadsi
650 x 16..................12.30
PLUS TAX
Student Discount
Let us furnish your 
House
! You Art Invited To Um Our 
Koty Tenet
Goioline — Oil — Lubrication
10S8 Higuero St Phono 1913
Ne Carrying Charge
ASK ABOUT S b  H GREEN STAMPS
“fctftt 421 649 Hlgutro If.i < i, t ,
FILE THIRTEEN....
Gtt jb a t f  (joodnij mUavt umun
Pictures . . . Mm, It is hard to wrlti this' 
week, for Goodman is disheartened; yea, he le 
sed, miserable, unhappy. If someone would loan 
f Rogete Thesaurus, he would behim a copy o o £  
able to Ana even more suitable adjectives to des­
cribe hie plight. Of course, tha rest of you unmar­
ried students living In college housing have had 
the earns trouble—namely, the removal from your 
walls of the artistic photographs and paintings 
of unclad females.
ing so Lard that the tears Just rolled down nl» 
cheeks. Parting with the paintings by Leon Kroll 
was hard, but tha biggest blow came when it 
became necessary to remove the reproduction of 
Picasso's Girl Before the Mirror.
In this painting it is hard anough to discern 
that the painting le of a fir|. It is even harder 
to see that she Is nude; but nude she is, so she 
went.
Now, according to tha diractlva, only pleturaa 
of nudes must be removed, but le this the end? 
It is a common fact that a nude woman is leas 
hcduetlve than one that ie slightly olothad. There­
fore, the next directive will probably call for tha 
destruction of the really aexy paintings by Petty, 
Varga and their Ilk.
Oh, bleak, desolate room, you have loit all 
the touches of horns. No longer can we feel com­
fortable within your wall*. It’s enough to drive 
a man to drink. Double lemon coke* even.
Walt, what’eth ie? Doris Day has sex appeal 
In her voice? We may no longer listen to her 
sing over our radios? Oh, no, don't tell ue that 
we may no longer use profanity? Half the use­
able vocabulary shot to hall. Sorry, can't uaa 
that word, croaa out tha hell.
Vlilting . . . Ona mistake most of us make 
around hera is that wa don’t ice enough of what'c 
truing on around uc. About tha only urn* any of 
ue visit a department other than our own is dur­
ing Poly Royal. At that time, there are usually 
no actual oparationc going on, Just exhibits for 
the tourist trade.
Going around and seeing how.other depart­
ments work end what they do under actual work* 
ing conditions would giva all of us a better 
idea of the aeopo of tho college.
There eeeme to bo lots of tlmo for such excur­
sions—guys laying around on tho gras* all over 
the place or looking nt pictures in the mngailnes 
in the library. You eould Just as easily laarn how
(after all. somebody has to do the waaMnf). 
If you persis ollowing her suggestion and In- 
eludo a woman's pace, I  shall organise the El 
Mustang Widows club composed of all p r i n t i n ’
«nd editors’ wives and sweethearts. Our quartan? 
The Motel Inn, every night.
_  love and kiasos, 
Wlfay Cecelia (Keyeer)
El Rode# , , , The eol! 
has a home to eall Its own. 
but at least the staff isn't 
th« flyi and fumes 
The “  ‘
finally 
J  midst
l e   that infest I I  Mustang offloe.
HOW office lo cu l i * In  lh * nfKiia rVAPt «|ana.
n X, ie not only prlvnta but has a look on tho 
door to prevent wandering nature lover* from 
the photographs of Betty Jo.
any reader sen see, this 
lot of advertising. That'* 
a revenue from these ads
operating.
Dear Editor,
,  In regards to Mrs. Carley's letter of last week, 
I wish to advisa hor that I overheard all the 
femininity for miles around chuckle ami chuckle 
’cause they know women are for looking at
tajEar than listening to (or reading about).
The dear woman certainly presented a sad ease 
before El Mustang's readers. In her search for 
‘ £  
H
dio stations do her Job for her. Why clutter up 
our paper with such blither?
El Mustang is the representative news sheet 
of a male college. “Leave us keep it that way!’’ 
Yours for no frails or frills. —J.R. Bless*
Dear Editor,
I didn’t complain about not allowing 
beer on campus. I didn’t complain when they 
started sticking their big fat noses Into my room 
to so* where I left my sox. But this no pin-up 
edict is too much. The next thing, they will make 
knitting required for graduation. ,
Hollis Lilloy
Shoppers . . .  Ac 
newspaper- carries a 
good, because it le the
that keep tha paper 
Sootag as thU ie your paper, you should bo In- 
taroatod In helping u. keep tho odvortisors happy. 
Ona way of doing this Is by tilling the store- 
keeper where you shop that you camo to him 
beaauao you saw his ad In the college newspaper.
* TMa »ak#e h,m hsPPf' ■B<* spas* stays
filled up.
Weather . . .  Cal Poly has a new weather 
observer. 11m way I got tho etory, Major Joa 
Duel, who had the position had to glv# up tho 
Job boeaueo his Army pen.lon cam* through. A 
man ean recelv, only ona check from tno federal 
government at one time.
Frsd Oerta took over the chore of roeording 
tho temperature and other climatic facts for tho 
government bureau. Haro’s where tho kick eomoo, 
though. A weather obooror gate paid only when 
it rains. Not counting Withholding Ux, till price 
»■ cents per rainfall.
A man working this Job up in Oregon could 
living on the deal, but boro in Saa 
it raTns about 80 times during the
make
Luie, where
whole year, tha prospects for financial remun-
thu!?uwf* *wth?r w#ak>J t  would eoma to some­thing like a buck a month, which 1* little enough
“ n‘ 10 60 th« H°P‘ Ind,“
d 4 M 4 M M M 4M W 4M M t e M * s s s t s s s t t t t t t t t t t t t t
; :  L.M. H O F F E C K E R  ISA B EL K IN G  j
C alifornia Cdlo M r  S k
•  ^ "Flower* for oil Occo»ion»"
. o p
154 Mastery Street
Wl GIVI SfrH GIIIN STAMPS •
Phene 1092
.......................................... ........................ ....
WAFFLE SHOP
102S nipo m o  ST.
* '
B,cokfo*t — Lunchsi 65c fir Up 
£1  ' Chicken—Tueeday end Thursday Evening
HOME MADE PIES Open 6 AM TO I  Ph
.1
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New Band Routines
Men who have free time on Wed­
nesday* and want work should 
call at the Placement office, room 
ISO, Ad. building, to fill out a 
part-time employment application.
Set For Oxy T ilt
New band routinea are In the 
offing, Art Gandy, drum majtir, 
stated today. With the Oxy game 
a week off, the Poly muslo- 
every Monday,
only ic
makers are drilling o  
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
between 4 and BtSO to provide a 
special halftime thrill for the 
spectators.
Betty Jo Bewley Is Joining in
eluded.
' Cal Poly places major emphasis 
on instruction rather than on re­
search.
■•tty Jo.... gives o preview of her corning performances os the band 
swings into oction at the Fresno game. New routines are.beipg worked 
up for the Occidental game next week, featuring the baton twirling 
of Mrs. Bewley ond the fast-tempo music of the band under the lead­
ership of Drum MjJjor Art Gandy. Undtrwood Agency
Origin Of Mathematics 
Film Showing Planned
A film on ths origin of mathe­
matics la set for showing at ths 
next meeting of the Math club Oct. 
12 at 7:80 p.m. in room 203, Ad 
bujldlng. Meetings will be held on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month thereafter.
IR Men Hear Dougherty
Paul Dougherty, crops depart­
ment head, will be guest speaker 
at the International Relatione club 
meeting Monday evening at 7i80, 
Ad building, room 204.
Dougherty will talk about his 
experiences in South America.
Rentals
Repairs
Service In your cor 
or In our Dining Room
Fountain Service — Mooli 
Sandwiches
Corn*, ei PeeHilll sad 014 Marts 
Reid
•ease At esd Clebi sccemsMdeted 
Phono ljliJ
National defense training clas­
ses began at Cal Poly on Sept. 8, 
1040, at the very inception of this 
program in the United State*.The legislative act which created Cai Poly included the atatement 
that “the purpose of the school is 
to furnlih to young people of both 
sexes mental fmd manual training 
In the arte and eclencei, Including 
agriculture, mechanic*, engineer­
ing, business methods, domestic 
economy and inch other branches 
a* trill (It the etudente for the 
non-profeeslonal walk* of Ufa."
IM  Master*], St.
New SINGER Stwing Mochinw
TOYS
CRAFTS
•  KIMQLO •  WALL PAPIR
•  irushis, rrc
•  WINDOW SHADtS 
>11 YOUR LOCAL
Acme Quality 
Paint Store
142—Mestorey
Fainting
•  Auto Tops
•  Seat Covers
Special
faafry C » f r u H t , h u .
One of the favorite ofi-campua 
gathering spot* at the Ohio 
Slate University ia the Pantry 
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry, 
aa in college ahopa every­
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola la 
always on hand to complete 
the enjoynient of e between- 
classes pause or an afternoon 
date. As an important part of
Hypoid gears require thor­
ough aleaning before new 
lubricants are added. Let ue 
do it for you quickly, effi­
ciently, and completely with 
dor Dee-Tea Solvent Process. 
Drive in today for the safety 
Dee-Tee gives your car.
seven
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
K L U S T A A f c tnnif-m*rki mnm Me-taint /V*X-student life—Coke belongi,
oonno unoos AUTMoenv or thi coca cou comsany iv 
COCA-COLA IOTTLINO CO. OP SANTA MARIA
_______________________ * _____ C mo, TS* Coro-Colo e—p—VMonday Through Saturday
r* 1 1
K
H f
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Colts Drop Grid Opener, 26-0, 
Face Hartnell JC Tomorrow
By Ed leler
Hoping to bounce back from the 26*0 defeat at the 
handi of the San Francisco City College Rams, the Cal Poly 
Colts invade tKe lair of the Hartnell Junior college Panthers 
this Saturday night at Salinas, Coach Bob Steele stated that
;he Frosh squad's performance
n
he was highly pleased with t 
against s  vatsran team that h a if  
not baan dafaatad in two yaars. 
Ha waa aapaolally gratified by tha 
dafanaiva fina play. The Colt for-
wall blocked and tackled 
savagely throughout tha antlra
fima. Outstanding wara Tackles raaman Ahrana and Charlla Mln- 
ahaw. Cantor Leon Jaokaon, team 
captain, alao played a fine game 
at backing up the line.
Celt Paaa Defence Weak
a  squad’* inexperience was yad by a weak paaa dofanaa.
All too often, Ram rooolvara wara
&tha olasr, and thla proved to be ly’a undoing. Tha bay city pass- 
j  combination of A1 Nathorcutt, 
quarterback, to Frank Puokatt, 
right and, ollokad for one ftrat
period acore and aat up another in 
the third. Theae two playera were 
like money in tha bank and oauaad 
the Colt defenders muoh grief all 
evening.
A blookad punt In the aecond
Suartor and an intercepted paaa in fie fourth reaultod in tha other 
Ram touohdowna. 
v Tha Froah eleven waa pretty wall 
bottled up until lata in tha final 
period. Tnen, sparked by tha run­
ning of Left Half Hubert Boaaley 
and Fullback Don Hoad, the Colt* 
drove from their own 40 to the Ram 
three-yard line. With aavan see- 
onda remaining, Docker tried a 
quarterback sneak but waa stop-
Intri-Mural Corner
Won Lost
0
aoun
gat
pod on the one-yard line. Tha gun 
ded before Mother play could 
under way.
New Playe Planned 
Coach Steola plana to pu t ' the
Ha will streaa paaa
squad through a stiff workout dur
•E,
m rm
give the Hartnell outfit a long
Ing tha waa1 
defense 
few new
a and plans to introduce a 
whloh he hopes will
night,
Thla will be the third game of 
the »ea*on for the Panther equad. 
They dropped their first game of 
tha aaaaon to Muir Tech, 19-0. 
However, they rebounded strongly 
againat Bakersfield Junior collage 
and won by a acore of 19-0. They 
operate from a "T" formation, 
atreaalng quick openera and plenty 
lalng. Y)n the strength ofof passi
their fine showln ___  _______
field, the Hartnell squad has been 
established aa o' strong favorite 
over the Celts. I
T
fig against Bakers 
ai I 
Vernon Bahamas displayed his 
beat form aa a back In 1949. Bob- 
ernea waa named all CCAA back 
and given a berth on the Little 
All-American, rating eighth ’ a- 
mong the nation's smell cdllege 
pease ra,
RaneR's 
Coffee Shop
Complete Mealf
Lunchet from 65c 
Dinner from 70c
Osas 6:00 A. M -11.00 9. M 
I0S0 Monts,«,
Touch football heralded the In 
tra-mural seaaon for 1949-60 laat 
week aa 14 teama opened firs. The 
season la too young to predict any 
outcomes in either league, At pres­
ent, four teama are tied for the lead 
in the afternoon. league, while the 
noon league load ia shared by two 
teams.
Here are the teama and games 
won and lost—also, the schedule 
for this week and next.
Noon League 
Team
Barracks 384 ............... I
ilawaliana > s s.»  m « w ***4
Barracks 8(19 ..............0 1
Barracks 383 .............. 0 1
YMCA ..........   0 0
N'soph I tea ....................0 0
Games to be played next week) 
Mon., Oct. 10—369 va Hawllans 
Tues., Oot. 11—884 vs Neouhitss 
Wed., Oct. 18—838 va YMCA 
Thura., Oct. 13—389 ve YMCA 
Afternoon League
Team Won Lost
El Toro'a ....................1 0
Chase hall .?.........  1 0
Crops club ..................I 0
^sporeon hall ............I 0is Hlgueraa 0 1
Dairy club .......  0 / I
Young Farmers ..........0 , t
A1m *> nii Omage ft— i_L  
Uames to be played next weeki
Mon., Out. 10—Las Hlgueraa va 
Chase hall
Tues., Oot. 11—El Toros va Jes- 
peraen hall
Thura., Oct, 13—Crops club va 
Alpha Phi Omi^a
CCAA Sports Brochure 
F o r 1 9 4 9 -5 0  R t U t i e d
The 1949-60 "All 8 port a Bull, 
stln", a word and picture story 
of the California Collegiate Ath­
letic association, has Just bemi re­
leased. John Hsaly, athletic pub* 
llclty director at Cal Poiy, was in 
charge of putting out the present 
issue.-The booklet ie intended to 
be of use to oollegea, newspapers 
and radio stations throughout the 
athletic year. Included among its 
contents are plotuts of Vernon 
Bebernes, Weber Lawson, Charles 
Weber and Henry Moroakl.
Among CCAA pass receivers In 
1949, Muatang Charlie Weber ran 
away with the honors. Weber
J aught 17 paaaes for four touch- owns and 396 yards in league com­
petition.
Water Polo Begins 
With Fullerton Tilt
Water polo on tha Cal Poly cam­
pus will enter Into Intercollegiate
competition next Thursday when 
Fullerton Junior college Invades 
the Cal Poly pool.
Coach Dick Anderson has been 
working out 30 men for the neat 
few weeks In an attempt to form 
a strong team to face the southern 
swimmers. Eight Isttermen have 
returned to the squad thla year.
Hanry Backer.
, Tom Boland, Jin
They arei
Billingsley m I 
via, Bob Frye, Herbert Lowe,
Stan
Da-
Douglas Ostman and Jack Bisson.
Among those out for the water 
sport ere Bill Maxwell, Roy Dang, 
end Bob Brunner, ace mermen on 
last yeur’a Mustung swimming 
team.
Andareon announced the Incom-
filete water polo schedule as fol- owe i •rlun JO. here•rlun Invitational mart 
Jo«» atttS, hsra a, h»r»
a:
Oat. II Pulk (hit. IM.au Pull,
■Niuv. 4e«. aNu». at >l Aeelasillaea uf Kurtflf, H»r»
Harritri Prapara For 
Santa Barbara M««t
The Cal Poly harrier* open their 
1949 eeaaon one weak from to­
morrow against a hoet of aouthern 
inatitutlona at Banta Barbara. En­
tries thue far include USC, UCLA, 
Pcpperdine, Ian Diego State, Occi­
dental, Pomona and Santa Barbara.
The meet 
Southern Pacific Association of 
the Amateur Athletic union. The 
competitive distance will be four 
milee.
In preparation for the meet 
Coach Jim Jensen will run time 
trials at four mile* tomorrow. Jan­
sen Intends to take the flret IWe 
finishers to Santa Barbara. Two 
men almost certain of goto 
returning Isttermen Walter Hoehm 
showingand John Lesley. Naw man a 1 
some talent are Walter Jones, 
MoClymond's High school mller; 
Bill Barclay, San Lull Obispo J. C. 
mller and transfer; end Leo Stan- 
eck, holdover from (aet year'e team.
RadiatorExpert
Battery Repairs
Veteren Operofed
Radiator
io n Toro St
Son Lull Obttpo
Your shoes 
WILLwearout
Takkens
Shoe Shop
Repair Them
1023 Marih Sf. S l  O
BAKER & ROBERTS
CASH MARKETS
Store No. 1—939 Monh St., Phono 21 
Store No. 2—Pacific & Higuero; Phone 2466
Specials for Friday and Saturday 
OCTOBER 7 and 8th
MISSION COFFEE
2 LIS. IS ,
SALTED PEANUTS
PLANTIM I  02 TIN ____
. .  4 3 '  
W  2 9 -
sn o w fla k e  CRACKERS ~ 7A>
I lb CARTON ....
20*PALMOLIVE SOAP3 BARS
WE DELIVER of 10 6.m ., 2 p.m „ 4 p m, * 
20c— A nyw htrg in C ity or C al Poly
UJ€ G IV €  k J . 'W  G R C f n
ly Key Rasmussen
The Cal Poly bowling league ha* 
finished ite eeoond week or bowl- 
ing to establish handicaps. After 
next wask, tha nine games required 
to establish handicap! will have 
been completed and the league will 
awing Into action,
Monday evening found Wesley 
"Hank" Henry of the ME club 
dominating the league, Hank led
the league with • high game of 
834 and alao high aeries for the 
night, •  neat 686.
The Cal Poly faculty has Joined 
the bowling ranks thia fall by an-7 
faring e teem in the Utilities 
league now torinod at the local 
alley*.
The league meets on Tuesday 
evening at 8:30*and consiata of elx 
teams. At tha end of two' weeke of 
competition the Cal Poly faculty 
la In first place.
The faculty member* who com-
Rrlae tha team arei Art Btobbe, braryi John Alderson. math; Rob­
ert Needham, aero; Mark Kopjar, 
printing; Guy Culbereon, printing; 
and Dr. Whitson, an alternate 
bowler from the math dept.
h im :  s . l
Permanent Waving 
Hair Styling Manicuring 
SUM A. Wise, Man»««r.Operator 
Kaahansa Moral KulMlns CaruatM PRona Capuaea IVII
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
F lo w e r s  o f  D is tin c tio n
■ —r- #
ReownobV Priced 
ExcluS'vt Gift* 
Flower* for oil Occo»ioni
Phone 212 165 Hlguere Sf.
Local Harrier Tourney 
Announces Top Entries
Five top fildht cross-country 
teama already have entered the 
flret annual Cal Poly Invitational 
Crosa-country meat to be held on 
the local campua on Dec. 8.
Coach Jamec Jensen, Cal Poly 
track coach and boat, stated today 
that Freano State. Ban Joae State, 
Banta Barbara college. University 
of Boutharn California and Los
Angela* State college will join 
Cal Poly In the meet. Jensen stated 
that more teams are expected and 
there ie a great deal of interest 
among the Junior oollegea to enter 
a separate croad-country dlvlslo*.
Robert Mott, director of ath­
letics at Cal Poly, la praatdent of 
the CCAA for 1949-60,
j lP a W iV a W a V iV .V ^
|  BEST EVER
i
l Fountain Grill
i
[ Compute Dinners
I  I n *  ( Q (
{  SAVE $  W IT H  O U R
J  MEAL TICKETS
i  55.50 Value ter only S5M
E
►J 896 HIGUERA BT.
jf OPIN 6 AM TO 8 PM
( V aV s» * V 4V * V * V * V a
•‘s Quality
that count!
/ __ *
Toolel Point*I Utenalls! 
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builder7! Hardware!
* I. M, PORDIN, Preprlefer 
Pheea 271 1081 Cberre If
(go issif rtkiAAa Cjiilafiio www w v 'v  * * '  s g g (  w v m o r c n g
EVERY MAN HAS A REP!
RIOULAR
SHAPE
NEW
SHAPE
If you haven't a 
rop, your local 
Arraw dealer can 
fix you up quickly, 
Arrow's pure silk 
rop striped floe 
come In most 
college colors and 
■ro made In the
e
now narrow shape, 
regular shapo 
’ and haws.
$2
“ •***“ • «*"’ « * •  w  w  •
Z T ^ c.' 'u. '• * -  • * .« • *  —mcf * c«,, in,, io i 40th n r, to, n, y.
. ARROW SHIRTS
Til* a UNOMWIAB a HAMOKMCHIIP9 a M o tfl I
.....................  I . • -'*• - -
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Humble Redlands Bulldog 
Tames Fumbling Mustang
By R u m  Pyle
Three thousand spectators gathered in a shivering group 
under the Redlands university arcs last Saturday to watch 
the Cal Poly Mustangs fumble away their third start of the 
season, 7-0. With Coach Cecil Cushmaifs Bulldogs running out 
of the much discussed “Y” formation, the Mustangs were
unable to find an offanaa whlch< ► 
would match thalr defensive game.
The little maroon and grey Bull- 
doge, who spotted the Pavelkomen
16 pounds per man, j e t  up the 
game's only score with but teh min­
utes gone In the first period when 
BUI Stewart returned an Intercep­
ted pass to the Poly 40.
With first and ten. Larry La 
Fond faded and pitched to end
W Weaver sa the 10. Tacky ig took a pair of hand-offs 
and hula-hlnM  hla war to tko 
nine yard etrlpe where La Fond 
again found weavor, this tlmo 
on the two. Bill Stewart bueked 
hie way over on the first a t­
tempt and Chris Hubbard added 
the estra point. As far as scor­
ing waa concerned, the other 
10 minutee wore played In vain. 
The Poly grid machine which 
soon developed engine trouble star­
ted out like n smooth running ag­
gregation. The Hudlandu team was 
dated when Kddle Mack took the 
opening kickoff In the end tone and 
raced Back to the 86. Loftue.
Loomis alternated for a first down 
on ths 48. Mack carried for his 
second and last time on an 18 yard 
sweep which ended In a crippling
tackle. When Mack left the game, 
tang’s punch seemed to go 
with him. Johnson fumbled on tne
following play, and the first Poly 
scoring throat of the evening was 
history.
Strangely enough, minus t h e  
services of scatbacks Eddie Mack 
and Doss Sims, who followed Mack 
to ths sidelines, ths Mustangs out­
did ths Bulldogs in everything but 
the scoring column. Thanks to 
some great line work by Jack 
Frost, Howard Hetknan and Chuck 
Eason, the Bulldogs were held to a 
net yard gain of l«o while the 
Mustangs ran up a total of MI, 
Although Enard Johnson and Bud 
Loftus consistently made g o o d  
gains. Coach Chuck Pavelko had 
trouble In finding four men who 
could play ball at the same time. A 
sieve-like pass defense gave1 the 
Bulldogs 98 yards thrqugh the air 
while the Mustangs were able to 
amass but 78.
For the Bulldogs, It was more 
or lees the story of the old col­
lege try, which was sadly lack­
ing on the other side of the Uaia. 
While the Mustang followers 
thought It would be the Poly­
men who came out fired up for 
the second half, It was the Cush­
man-coached eleven who came 
out of the dressing room deter­
mined to win the game and evi­
dently assured that they could.
The O rig in a l
M OTEL 
INN
#  Excellent 
Dining Room
#  Doncing
Horold SpHlors, Manoger
A t‘North City Limits 
Phono 1340
SPECIALIZING in SIA POOD 
and
MOILED STEAKS
Complafa Fountain 
Sarvico
Half Portion! 
Sarvod to Childran
BEE HIVE CUE
SAN LUIS OBISPO'SriNMT coMfirn
R E S T A U R A N T
887 Meeterey StreeT—S L.O.
Fall Diamond Practlca Ends 
As Niwcanters Show Promiso
baseball will coma to an 
Poly this week, and
Fall
and at Cal
Coach Bob Mott has expressed 
■atifactlon with ths showing of 
now material.
Twenty-eight men, most of thorn 
new on the college diamond, have 
bean working out lo t  the past 
four waska. Mott stated he waa 
Pleased with the ehowlng of Cliff 
Cracknell, eeoond base) Dick Selph, 
flret base; Ed Bonnatt, catcher! 
und Dick Jaoquler, pitcher, Jae- 
quler la up from laet yaar’e fresh­
man squad.
Also working on the mound U 
Dick Buhlert, a veteran who haa 
been In the *outflold..
The Cal Poly coach ia working 
on a 1960 eohedule, and home 
games tentatively have been sched­
uled with California, Stanford, 
UCLA and UflC. Exhibition games 
with professional clubs training 
on ths coast also are among the 
scheduling plans
Crystal-Gazers' Prediction Round-Up
Game
California n  Wloonion
Detroit va U i r  
Duka va Navy 
Ohio Itats n U I O  
■an Dlaeo va Pomona 
Oklahoma n  Tssaa
u i r
" Nav*
Okie H a t .  
Pomona
T o a s a
Gutsiirs Fact 'Unlucky 1J*
There are only 18 games for the 
cryetal-gaaere to pick this weak. 
But take a look and you'll eee why 
that unluoky number might have 
gotten that way. A flip of the coin 
will be as good a method as any of 
picking asven of them. Ths others 
may m  a llttla aaaiar.
Hugh Harllng and A1I Barto tied
for the lead last week with marks 
of 80 right and three wrong. John 
Healey and Chuck Pavelko tledij 
with ecoree of 84 right and flva 
wrong. There wae one tie among 
the group of games.
This week tha experts agreed 
on Miohlgan over Army. Loyola 
o v e r  Fresno Btats, Minnesota 
over Northwestern, COP over Ne­
vada. San Joae over Pepperdtne. 
Occidental over Santa Barbara and 
UCLA over Stanford. On other 
games, the Cryetal-gaaere picked 
warn as Indicate
A. Barto
(M-V> 
California 
IMn II 
Ns w
Ohio am.
Pomona
Oklahoma
J. Hoatey
(U-IS! 
Callforala
o a r
Doha 
U « O 
Baa DI«ao 
Oklahoma
C. Pavan
<M-tn
Callforala
v i r
Deko 
U i  C 
Baa Dk s»  
Oklahoma
No Game This Week
The Mustang grldders draw a 
bye thla weekend. The next game 
will be on flaturday night, Oct 
IB, In Poly stadium.
Booth Bros.
★ Dodgu 
★ Plymouth 
Salts and Service 
Body Shop
1103 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 3174
CHURCH OF THE
m m .
652 Santa Roto St.
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 AM • tibia School 
10:50 AM • Sarmon 
6:30 PM • Youth Mooting 
7:30 PM • EvengaOim
A Friendly Welcome 
To Faculty Cr. Students
AUSTIN’S CAFE
669 MONTIMY
3 — L —  ROAST TURKEY -  PRIME RIB 
FISH —  STEAKS —  CHOPS
Complete Dinner* from ............
(Choice of Entree determine* price)!
ITS NOT JUST A CONFICTIONI8Y...
•UT A RIAL SATING PLACI
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100,000 Items 
To Choose From!
i-¥-
Plumbing & Building 
Materiel*
Furniture b  Floor 
Covering
•  Perm Equipment
•  Sporting Good*
•  Hardware b  Paint
•  Auto Accessories
e
Take advantage of the large well-equipped aerate# 
(teflon located i t  the rear of oar More.
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back
t AM. to 5:30 P.M. Free Perking
VARSITY PREPS FOR TI6ERS; INJURIES PLAGUE LINEUP
Still a martin* from tha 7-0 aat- 
back handad thorn by tha Radlandt 
Bulldogs, tha Mustang grUidera 
atartaa practlca Tuaaday afternoon 
Intant on allmlnatlng fumblltla.
Coach Pavalko report* that tha 
list of Injurod atara haa lengthened 
aomvwhat. However, ha hinta that 
moat of tho mon will bo raady to 
gO agalnat tho Occldantal Tlgora 
two waoka banco. Grovar Haradar 
la hoapltallaail with blood poison­
ing. Dick Hurlburt la laid up with 
■ badly wrsnchsd knaa Incurred In 
tha Badlands fracas. Also tnjurad 
In that gams wars Kddls Mack and 
Doaa Sima. Pinky Bahamas and 
Charlta Wtdmr ara rscovsrlng from 
knock* dolad out by Froano. Dick
CfTMlC ifSMS
L m a n c i
Wadnatday & Thursday
10 AM to 5PM
Tuaaday & Thufidoy nightt
by appoint mart
China jb teo ra fin f
Wadnaidoy & Thursday 
10 AM to 5 PM
Porcelain & Caromic Firing, Graon 
wora, Porcalom Suppliat for Sola
Line's CtfMilc Studios
661 Falm Sf. Fhaaa IJ9 IW,
Yracaburu and BUI Hobbs art In­
capacitated aa a result of tha bet-
tlo with our notghbora to tho 
South.
Pavalko Intends to oomw 
on past offanaa and dafanaa L 
practlca aeaaloM. H* waa 
turbed by tha Inability of hla | 
ara to hit tholr receivers ia 
gam* at Badlands. Hex 
suggests that ths return <_ 
naa to tha squad will altmtaata 
waaknasa.
Scrim magaa 
nights of tha .
(ffintinu* during tha 
naxt waak. Kxarclaaa 
altmtnat* fumblaa will 
atarad.
war*
Call 2360-W [
for f i l l  courteous 
-dry cleaning service
Lewis Cleaners
Wa *l*« SOM Orasa Stamps i ;
861 Palm it.
■a '
y»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»aioo»»o»i'
HILLIS' _ 
Creamery 
&
Bar-B-Que Pit
Betwaee the lenka 
COMPLETE DINNER
75c
Spacielialng in Bar-1-Quad 
Pood-—    ——  • - . ~ • *
Coloring to Cel Poly
lours & My 
Furniture Store
Comploto Lino of Houiehold 
Furniture, Appliance*, end
Floor Covering*.
' ...........  •_
Wo give S D H  green stomp*
Credit if Desired%
1167 I  read St
J. Pad Sluedy *  SwUeked «• WiMreei Cram-Oil 
Beeaeae He Fleoked TW K«gwr-NaU Teel
* • • «  Af lhasdy aU puOM up with pride. And to think that 
only last wash ha almost aroakad whan ha found ha eouMal 
paaa tha Finger-Nail Tast. Than a Maud put him wfcs to 
Wlldroot Craam-OU hair tanla. Now ha’a tha Mg notes aa tha 
c ampul. Non-alcoholic Wild root oonteini Ltiwlln. kfnpt hair 
naat and wall-groomad all day tong. llaUavaa annoyiag dry- 
nam, rsmovs* loess, ugly dandruff, lo  If you havant awtt ehed 
to Wlldroot, batter hop to It right away. Oat Wlldroot Oream- 
OH la botttes or tubas at your asaraat drug or toitet goods 
counter. And don't frogst to aak your bnrbar for 
applteattenal (Ons at a ttma, of eouraal)
*  y j J 7 iowanfAi On, Snytit* K  Y. 
Wlldroot Compoay, lac., BuMo 11, N. Y.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, lfl)EL MUSTANGPAGE BIGHT
Prom January, 104A, to Nova* 
bar, 1044, morn than .'1,000 navil 
aviation cadata wart trained at tha 
Cal Poly Naval Plight Prspan! 
tory echool.
Mora than 1,100 tralnaea re- 
eaivad Instruction In a Naval Aca­
demic Refresher unit operated at 
Cal Poly from July, 1044, until 
February, 1040,
Film Society 
Shows Razzia
Raiala, a tierman picture made 
In the Soviet-occupied sector of 
Berlin, made ite bow bffora a stu­
dent audience at the Film society 
showings last Tuesday and Wednea- 
day nights in Engineering audit­
orium.
Dealing with the black market, 
and police attempts to stifle It, 
Raaala took the audience Into the 
lives of Juvenile delinquents, child­
ren playing hide-and-seek among 
war-scarred buildings, hard-work­
ing polite officiate who are trying
S> learn to roll their own cigarettes, lack market night clubs and the 
sort of parasites who flourish in 
a defeated nation.
Surprising to the audience was 
tha fact that the Germans In the 
picture were net lack-luster, guilt- 
ridden, defeated people, but human 
beings with dignity trying to ska 
out a living In an Intolerante situ­
ation. r — "
Tick-Tock
Goody*or 
Wolf Oxford* 
Trlplo Dockor
LooHior Solti
(Meal Tickets A tellable)
Corner of Stnta Rom 
ond Monterey
Phono 2922
$#at Covers?Gaia MohUams}
SPANISH POOD 
TO TAKI OUT
Tortilla* —  Tomolt* 
Enchiladot-Chili Souct 
Spanish Rico
1147 MONTIRIY ST. 
Phono 1SS4
WIN HONORS.....Col Poly'* three-mon dairy |udging loom, with
thoir coach, Georgo Drum, ore thown here preparing to board a 
plone for lowo. The team placed second m three breeds and fifth 
in all broods in the national dairy judging contest ot Waterloo, 
Iowa, Oct, 3. Left to right: Robert Clark, Weslie Combs, Drum, 
ond Fred Voris. • .= - --n
Homecoming Nov. 11, 1949
Cal Paly ve. Santa Barbara
During the war. Cal Poly served 
as state headquarters for the Food 
Production war Training Prog­
ram.
Portable Typowrlftrt
"T A K E  A  T I P  PROM ME
SMOKE C H E S T E R F IE L D S
THEY’RE MUCH M ILD E R
I T ’S M Y  C IG A R E T T E !”
CHILDREN'S
ond
INFANTS' WEAR
Toy and Baby Shop
Phono 2421 
716 Htfooro St.
Guaranfood
Balanced
Rocapping
Sieberling Tire 
Retreading
213 HIGUIRA STRUT
IAN LUIS OIISK) 
TILIFHONI 7M
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